
t

as republican congressman. Then he true. Almwt without ewe ption Oils time a hrp amount had already
deserted the republicans and wss they are beyond redemption and the been shipped to tidewater and the

elected senator as a bull mooeer, but exceptions may be determined In mills. The export of wheat front this

later Joined the republicans to secure court Let the murderers tile at the recoil Is just about meeOnif the de

WESTON LEADER
CLARK WOOD, Prttithtr

MRS. IL OOODWIN. AuUtsat tdltee
mands of the millers, It is said.Since he has deserted hands of the naiurman. I apltal pun

the progressives to become a stand-- ishmnt is the only safe deterrent for

patter. Populist, democrat, republt- - capital crime. (No. 200)

ui:iuur oh mi! coNninuN oi' Ican, progressive and standpatter in

turn, he is now running for presl- - A walk alonir the banks of Tine The Parniera nankof Weaton. at Wea- -
creek impresses one with the wealth ton, In the State of OrrKn, at the

llerein tersely Vnaiaysed is one of of material which is available for rloseof business November 17, IWltf:

Wilson's most persistent critics and winter bouqueU. Bright scarlet rose hksoi'KOKM.
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tions. It seems to us that the prvsi- - wgreens mass ii possioio to nave

dent is to be commended for at least wry colorful and artistic effect in Itonds and warrants 1 :t. 4MI 84
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Furniture and fixtures I.two is)nnme decoration oy snupiy asing an

vantago of what Nature
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Phono Nos. 03 and 272.
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a few more like you. Beware of the j
black hand." St Louis judge holds that S.73 per- -

It was Josh Billings, we think, who ct beer Is not intoxicating; but

States Senate, and finally defeated by
that majority.

The senate record shows this; the
vote on the proposed reservations
shows it; the final vote, with its al- -

pensc anJ taxes psid .....
said: what. St Louis judge could be ex- - Due to banks and bankers .,

individual deposits subject"Twice armed Is he wno nam nis petted to hold otherwise 7

i: .v if nuarrel Just and three times he who i

1,0M 33

m,m 06

fiO.UIH OS

Not Ire la Creditorsto check
Demand certificates of de-

posit
Time and Savings dcoit

blow i fusf Red, white and b.ue ..sard having
boys been seen on fishing trip by a

or fall by the result of its action. Le the American Legion - a
otter, of u. who love our Hood River man. w. would suggestLet there be no weak quibbling, no

still hunt for iU origin."nnr institutions-g- et in afurther attempt to shift the blame to
W02.0C5 iTotal

President Wilson because he refused .
6 "Kewwe .n

sccona ana tnira. it is coming to mcto "compromise."
The State of Washington is losing

ground by Miles through its misrep-
resentation in the upper house.

Stste of Oregon,
County of llmstilla, (" '

I, K. M. Smith. H'ashier of the
aimve-nsme- d hank, do solemnly swenr
that the above atstcment i true to tho
bent of my knowledge nd belief.

Pi"t every professed or prov- -
Why should the president compr-e-

tniT Th imm tnatv ana tno v" PATSNTS BUILD rOMTUMIt
fxmt. w lin MM. Ml IB- -. W b UMl

Chsrles Ache of Roseburg had his u-- 1 imr vutt .miwif.M. miitii. V Hnier,the ignorant dupe, is the dangerous ene-fin- al

League of Nations covenant were
fruits of the long deliberation mr U "" "ve those of his own

pants and $300 stolen leaving, we C'oKKECT Attkst D. SWIFT h CO.malurnant ilk. A mad dog is even V,. W. STAGU8,of the Big Four at Versailles. They an Achemg void..entitled to more consideration for ul'P8e MTIHT LAWVLRa.JUS. WUHKH,
llirwctors. 303 SU Wsshinglos. D. C.

About the only good Mexican passed u ... . and sworn to before me

have been adopted by the four great
allies of the United States England,
France, Italy and Japan. The sev-

eral articles were written and re

Iirlhe County Court of the Hlale of
Oregon for Cmslilla County.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
J. Heeler, Ieeeased.
Notiee Is hereby given to all per-

sons whom it may concern that
Chrintina II. Heeler has been appoint-
ed adinininlralrix of the rtate of
John J. fierier, diwaied. All pi-r-

.

sons having claims against the estate
are required to present them with
proper vouchers to the said admin-

istratrix at the law office of Peter-
son, Bishop A Clark, in the Smith-Crawfo-

Building, Pendleton, Ore-

gon, attorneys fur the administratrix,
within six months of the date of the
first publication of this notice.

Dated this the Sxth day of Novem-

ber, 1910.
CHRISTINA U. HEELER

Administratrix.
Peterson, Bishop A Clark,
Attorneys for Administratrix.

out when General Felipe Angelea was .i-- 2d day of November.

the dog- - bites blindly and purpose-

lessly, while the I. W. W. Red bites
and strikes with deadly malice

against the organised society he
shot at sunrise. S. A. Hahnko,

(Seal) Notary Public.written, revised again and again, t IPerhaps the world owes every man (My commission expires Nov. 13. 1.U)through and with the advice of oure" n,0 TOW"

cores of experts in international re-- ' methods to destroy. a living, but labor is the best collect- - " Dr. S. L KEHHARDSUMMONSor of the debt.lations, topography and affairs. In
At least thirty-thre- e men are more

the vry nature of things; because of
human imperfection, the covenant is

' "not a perfect one. But the adjust- -'

went of its imperfections should be
' left to the League council, and not to

or less prominently mentioned as can-- Whatever there was left to eat in
didates for nomination for president Rus,i, it jgin. to look as though the
at the coming election. Governor soviet
Cox of Ohio, W. G. McAdoo, Champ .

Clark, Secretary Baker, Secretary Carranxa is not only a designing

Veterinary Surgeon

Hospital at corner of Main

and Broad streets.

Phone - Main 253
Lodges in the senate who seek for Y-

- u Z a K
' " ""K

tllllCTI Ik; 9 UCIIIW fll VI V lAWOIUUlklVO,
while W. H. Taft. Charles E. Hughe''. More than ever wo regard hanging
General Wood, Governor Lowdcn of as capital punishment
Illinois, Governor Goodrich of Indi

A.W.LUIID

political reasons to discredit a demo
' eratic president by undoing the great

work to which he has well-nig-h given
his life. ,

We repeat, why should the presi-
dent compromise? Weak and mean-

ingless amendments would have only
- added water to the covenant wine;

while important ones like the pro-
posed amendment to the vital tenth

ana and Governor Sproul of Pennsyl-
vania are among the republicans "in
the hands of their friends" for tho
great political race.

In tho Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
Irene C. Guyot, Plaintiff, vs. Emest

B. Guyot, Defendant
To Emest B. Guyot, Defendant

above named:
In the Name of the State of Or-

egon, You are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the compluint of the
plnintiff filed BRainst you In the
above entitled suit within six weeks
of the date of the first publication of
this summons, t, on or before
Friday, the 2d day of January.
and you will take notice that if you
fail to so appear and answer said
complaint or otherwise plead thereto
within said time, the plaintiff, for
want thereof, will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in her said
complaint, namely for a decree of
the Court dissolving the bunds of
matrimony now and heretofore ex-

isting between plaintiff and defend-

ant and for other equitablo relief.
This summons is published pursu-

ant to an order mudc by Honorable

Butter Wrap orders prompt-

ly filled at the Leuder shop.

Death Claims A. J. Barnett
A. J. Barnett of Weston died at St

Mnry'a hospital, Walla Walla, Nov-

ember 23, following an operation for
gallstones.

For some years Mr. Barnett was a
merchant in this city and he was well
and favorably known in the commun-

ity. Funeral ocrvif were conducted

General Insurance

and Real Estate
Pendleton is gaining distinction by

being the home town of a clever new SUMMONSarticle would have nullified the cov- -
. . , . , - vuwi iii uic oiimi I, b,vii iiv,. tmv.enam ana aestroyea tne w.gue or H w Dickson of eity

under the nom de plume of "Nancy y ,fternoon at the Methodist LIFK HEALTH FIRE Xonore, is mniiw ' " w Rev. AEpiscopal Church, South, by
the Gardener" and "Skin Deep,' AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE

Asuuiia iii trniuryu oy Doming m
United States to its allies with a
flimsy, rotten cord instead of a strong

'chain of mutual and valid obligation.
.... In our view the covenant committed
the United- - States to no duty it should

'have been unwilling to undertake in
order to help preserve forever the

In tho. Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon for Umatilla County,

Hilda Uve, Plnintiff, vs. William It.
Love, Defendant.

To William B. Love, defendant above
named:
In the Naxk op the State or

You are hereby required to ap-

pear and atwwor the complaint of the
pinintiif filed against you in the abovo-entttle- d

court and cHime within six

J. Starmer, assisted by Rev. Mark O.

Phinney.
Albert Jonah Barnett was born

February 11, 1857, in Yankeetown,
Indiana. In 1876 he became a mem- -

which will appear in early issues of
the Red Book magazine.

Revolver in hand, Sheriff Taylor as-

sisted Portland police in the capture
Do you want to sell your X

ber of the Methodist Episcopalpeace of the world. ' Its allies were Gilbert W. Phelps, Judge of tho property; n u is salable
I CAN SELL IT

of the desperate criminals responsi- - , If t 1. t, t I tWUlinsr to assume their several du. hi. k . , '"' " nimve out tied Court, on tho 17th rfnv ...i..f ih..l.i.n( ,k. fi.. i.n...- uiv avi Sib imuiuva V yt vilillicilb . . - - - . r - nvess v s mv iasfc; wi mv I t " V 'uumsj- -

ties, in order that the great war, with Umatilla county men. It was an act J0U"K0lool "n th vcr l77,aml the of Novcmbcr, 1910; and the first pub- - tion of this summons, t, on or be- -

its toU of millions of lives, might not in keeping with the lone and honora vai w um vii u.- -
i,catjon 0f this summons will be ";1"y'"-ny- " roeni- -

twenty-fou- r years. per puoiiMiieu ai nesion, unmiuia complaint or otherwmo plead thereto

Why Turn Up
At the time of his death Mr. Bar-

nett was 62 years, 8 months and 12

days old. A wife and four children
arc left to mourn the loss of a loving

County, Oregon, on Friday the 21st within said time the plaintiff for want
day of November. 1110. The sum- - thweof will apply to the Cmirl for tho

relief for In said complaint,mons will be published for six con- - nilmeyVor decree of the Court
weeks in said newspaper, sulvinir tho bonds of matrimony now

have been fought in vain. They are ble record of this brave and efficient
justified in expressing their bitterness officer,
exemplified in the tone of the English
and French press over the defection Idaho rattlesnakes have found a
of Uncle Sam, heretofore regarded as market in Cleveland, Ohio; but with-- a

leader in world altruism' and world out disparagement of the bumper
unselfishness. , ' v L reptile crop of its sister common- -

If there is another world war the wealth, Oregon will continue to raise
United States will be dragged into it, wheat and be thankful.

husband and father, one daughter tne ui(t to appear on snd heretofore existing between plain- -publication
.i .i... t lilt anil (lelemiHiil anil for other enuita- -

Friday the said
1020.

Your Overcoat

Collar?

" Vl .""jr. ,,,,, rell,fi Th(, iummon, , pushed
miinunnt to an nnlei- - mailt) hv lh Hon.

covenant or no. However, a League

naving been taken irom the family
circle some years ago. A brother
and sister of deceased reside in Was-
co county and were present at tho
funeral services. Six grandchildren
also survive.

A number of relatives from out of
town were in attendance at the

Dated this the 17th day of Novum- - orablo Gilbert W. Phelps, Judge of the
ber, 1910. above entitled Court, n the 15th day

PETERSON, BISHOP & CLARK "J tber, 1919. The first publication
this summons will bo made In tho

, Attorneys for I InintiiT. Weston leader, published at Weston,
Residence and Postoflice address: Umatilla CounJy, Oregon, on the 17th

Pendleton, Oregon, day of October, 1919, and the lant pub--
lication will lie made on Friday tho

A sale of Christmas seals will be
conducted December 1 to 20, inclu-

sive, by the Oregon Tuberculosis As-

sociation. Many organizations in
the state have signified their inten-
tion to assist in this valuable health

of Nations would supply a certain de-

gree of insurance against war.' Un-

questionably, had there been such a
league in 1914, Germany would have
not brought on the late awful con-

flict, facing as she must have faced

Got an ovcrcont from ua
with the NEW 'CONOMY
MUFFLER a unique idea
in tailoring that has taken
tho country by storm.

the absolute certainty that England
28th day or November, 1919. It will
be publUhed for six consecutive weeks,

Dated this the 15th day of October,
1919. Petkrhon, Bishop & Clark,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Residence and postoHlco addreas,

Pendleton, Oregon.

and the United States would have
been drawn into the fight against her
in order to protect the territorial

France and Belgium.
However, the senate majority jnay

be right and the world covenant
wrong. But let the republican sen

The crop from 38 acres of netted
gem potatoes at Castle Rock brought
ten thousand dollars and now who
wants to trade a spud farm for a
country paper in good running or-

der T
Nl

SUMMONS
WESTON BATHS, BARBER

and TAILOR SHOP

"Tht Silver King" at the Standard
Coming to the Standard Theatre

Saturday night is the special produc-
tion in five reels of that much talk-
ed of picture, "The Silver King,"
from Artcraft studios. The cast is
one of stars throughout and is super-
lative in every respect. The photo-
graphic possibilities have been taken
care of with the customary Artcraft
thoroughness. "Two Tough Tender-fee- t"

is tho Sennctt comedy offering
in two reels.

For Sunday night Dorothy Dalton'a

JJltrators stand by their guns, and not "
I

. The republican senate majorityseek to evade the issue by sayingam j having denied rcsponsibi ity for de--

caused c feat ""twfWK J? count that it ism order to lay the blame to
comes, the ,aU. Akhoond of g

R. L. Reynaud

splendid picture, "Tyrant Fear" will
A national labor ticket for the

presidential election is to bePOINDEXTEB ANALYZED.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

Clsudo Linn Lloyd, Plaintiff, vs. Shir-
ley M. Lloyd, Defendant.

To Shirley M. Lloyd, defendant above
named:
In the Name op the State of

You ore hereby required to p.
pear and answer the complaint of the
plaint iff filed ngsinst you in the above
etititlod court snd cause within six
weeks of tho date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, t, on or be-
fore Saturday tho 2!th dy of Novem-
ber, liMU: and you will tnke notieo that
if you fail to appear and answer said
complaint or otherwise plund thereto
within said time, the plaintiff for want
thereof will apply to tho Court for the
relief nrsved for in said

Most people have heard of the fes-- "l from the Non-partis- League, ductjon Mm Path N A

imintrai mriat ma mm1 un iin
in. i. r.. . it

tive Irishman who contributed with e..vA 'nuuB UIIIWII. I n,.J ,mJir
Hen fruit sells at one dollar the

dozen in San Francisco, but let no
one say that's an eggstraordinary
price.

, (Telephone 83)

Dr.N. P.Bennet
Dentistry

Second Floor Weston Mer-

cantile building

Weston, Oregon

astonishing liberality to a legless and
armless English beggar on the
ground that the luckless mendicant
was the only Englishman the roys-teri-

Hibernian had ever seen
trimmed to suit his fancy. Well, we

Tuesday December 2nd,' winsome
Billie Rhodes will make her third ap-

pearance at the Standard when sho
comes in the new Robertson-Col- e pic-

ture, "In Search of Arcady," a film
that has made the little screen nct- - TOP DYEReds at Ellis Island are on a hunfeel to a degree like, the Irishman in trar ..'i--- ... ,k:.i. a 1 ress vprv nonular with the tiutrnna nt

nnmcly for a decree of the Court disIS GUARANTEED TO DYE AND
. J,, . oi.LiiLV .ill... niiii.ii UUSl " ,

perusing the subjoined appraisement wiU contjnue untj, they Bfe si,ent thc get theatres. The comedy for
solving i no bonus of matrimony now

PRESERVE THE TOPTuesday night will be Charlie Chap-
lin in "Oh, What a Night." Also a

."ii hwicmihiib rxiHimir oeiween plumtiff and defendant and for other equitRAINPROOF AND SUNPSOOF
EASILY APPLIED

of Senator Poindexter. It is the most
adequate political biography of the
veering and versatile Miles we have
ever glimpsed:

"Poindexter hai no record as a
constructive executive. He has al-

ways been a windjammer, veering

The only woman republican elected Greater Features scenic film,
to the New York legislature really No show Thursday night. The next
looks intelligent enough in her picture big super-speci- will be given on

Wednesday night, December 10. Liberty Bonds fOUR GUARANTEE
TOUR DCALESt 19 INSTRUCTED TO
REFUND YOUR MONSY IS YOU
ARK MSAATlSfieO WITH RESULTS

mriu iuiiii.
This summons is published pursuautto an order made by the Honorable

Gilbert W. Phelps. Judife of the sImivo
entitled court, on tho 15th day of Octo-
ber, 1919. The first publication of this
summons will be made in tho Weston
Leader, publitdied ut Weston, Umatilla
County, Oregon, on tho 17th day of
October, 1919, und tho last mihlirntinn

society must protect ttseii. "An
with the breeze apparently without eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth," Car Shortage Serious. An absolutely ssfe invest-

ment. If you have money to In-

vest, buy Liberty Bonds from us.u you sell Liberty Ilonds, sellwill be made on Friday the 2Nth day of to
iNovemner, iviv. it will be nub shed T We buv and loll Lilurt Rnn,t.
for six consecutive week

FOR SALE BY

GOODWIN DRUG STORE

WESTON. OREG. .

ir WALfi cannot susny white dmct

sincere convictions or party princi- - and a noose for the murderer. Let's The East Oregonian reports that
pies, save to hold office. A score of have done with maudlin sentiment shortage of cars for the shipment of
years ago Poindexter was an ardent which enables cowardly and murder-- wheat is becoming more acute,

populist, leading Bryan ous knaves in our fair commonwealth cording to shippers. There has been
parades; biter a candidate for office to live out their shameful lives in a continued shortage since the har-i- n

eastern Washington on the demo- - the event that they are not pardoned vest, but at present it is more pro-crat- ic

, ticket When defeated he altogether behind penitentiary walls nounced than ever before. Ware-chang-

his residence and was elect- - in the mistaken notion that they may houses in the county are bulging with
ed to office as a republican and later redeem themselves through peni- - grain today, where in former years at

nny aonomuiarion s&O 1100
rooiooo.Dated this tho luth day of October,

n , LJ. 1719,
Peterhon. Bishop & Clark. James L. Elam

Walla Walla - WashingtoncvtassisHT Mrs, co mi erancisco Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Residence and postoflice address,

Pendleton, Oregon.


